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~LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL im.-Our ftiead*. every;
wherry will oblige ua by sending ua local
news of interest. . , , ...

CntflPLAtlO*.?The circulation ef <

Rgrogricn, on thia aide the county, ia
larger than that ofall other lepc? in the
county. Busine** men will therefore Bud
this one of the beat adverting medium*.
We invite all intonated to come and in-

spect eur Hat Aw them*etve*.
KXXITTAXCEB All monies for sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-
ber'* address, isch week: by referring to

which our patrcn# can at all times see how
their accounts stand, and a receipt I# by

this ayateiu carried upon each copy of the
paper.

DKDICATIO*.?The Lord willing, the
new church, in Tylersville, Clinton coun-
ty, Will be dedicated to the service of God,
Mav 19th. Ftenehent and friends arein-
vited to attend. K. STAMBAOH.

Pastor.
Aire, on of June, the new church

near Abr. Hockey's old homestead, shout
< miles north-west of lle, will be
dedicated. *? > -

Mr. B. H Arney, about one mile
east of this place, haa a South-down
buck, one year old, weighing 185 lbs.,

with a fleece of 13 Iba. ?81 when
/.cleau. Who can beat it?
'Dj

R FIRK. ?The dwelling house of the
editor of thia paper, came tlcar beiug
daatroyed bv fire, on laat Thuraday,
16th inat., about noon. The fire orig-
inated about the library, in the sn-
ood story, in tome manner unknown,

moat likely through matches lying in
the drawers, and was not discovered,
until all books with case, desk, Ac.,
were ruined. Thick wlumee of,
smoke issuing through the windows,;
first attracted the attention of Mr*.
Kuria, when thealarm was given aud
by her exertions and the timely arriv
af of neighbors the house was saved
from burning?a few moments later,
and all would have been in rain, every
thing beiug just now ia the beat burn-
ing order with no facilitiee for extin-
guishing fires in our town. Bea'dea
the library, some doting, and a few
other articles were destroyed. Lose
about #SOO, with slight insurance.

All lbs Nertwcatern State* are suffering

for a set of rain. Upper Wi*conia pa-
per* My tbal unless rain com** loan, hard-
ly anything can b grown this summer,

and foar* ar* a ready entertained that tb*
horror* of last fall may b* repealed Tb*

lauie intelligence cows* from all part* of
the couniry. Rain ba* fallen for many
week* in tbe South, and the Kastrrn Stats*

are parched and dry. In New York, all
vegetation iwithered and ire* are raging

in the mountain* anuwg the dry branch**

and underbush. Pennsylvania i* not an

exception to tbe general rule Tb* spring*

are *iving out; the stream* low, and the
?oil hard, moisture!*** and difficult t#
work. In some -actions, cattle have to be

driven from two to three mile* (or watsr

and mill* are motionless. Unless rain

falls in large quantities within n fortnight,
tbsrs will be serious trouble in this and
and other State*.

Tbe labor trouble* in Great Britain ar*

becoming alarming. Tb* latest thing in
tbe way of a strike b reported from tb*
Scotch town of Dundee, where tbe servant
girls have formed a coalition to secure

shorter hours, higher wages, and longer

holiday*. Failing to secure tb* conces-
sion of these demand* tbe Scotch laesiee
have bound themselves by a solemn oath

and covenant to go out upon n strike, and

to leave the ladies of Dundee to make

their own beds, clean their own doorstep*,

black their own shoes and cook their own
dinners. As everything mutt be dene
systematically now-a-days, ol course a so-

ciety has been formed. The platform of

thia ergnnixatlon declares that ne member
is toremaiu in the service of any employ-

er who requires work to he performed bo-

fore 6 A.M. or after 6r. M., who does net

grant* holiday at least once a week, and
a free "Sunday out" every fortnight La-
dies who will not concede thee# demand-
are to be placed on the black list of the
union ; for the societv will keep e register

of all mistress**, with full particulars a* to

their characters and tempers, so that any
Dundee daine who can*t get a certificate
from her maid-of-all-work of having dis-
charged her duties in such a manner as t*

give satisfaction iu the kitchen and scul-
lery, will find it impossible to obtain a ser-
vant.

SERIOUS AFFAIR. ?Isaac IA**, of
Bellefunte, on Monday oflast week, in

company with Sheriff Voairive, pro-
ceeded to arrest John WWit ofSpriuß
tap., for whom he bad a warrant, and
in the effort to discharge lib do'jr, he
was attacked by Jataes Woods, a broth-
er of John, who hurled a stone at Mr.
Lose, breaking several of hb ribs, and
causing internal injuries of such a se-
rious nature, that Mr. Lose s life isde
spaired of. James Woods has given
bail for hb appearance at court, but
John has made hb escape.

When the physicians pronounced
Mr. Loses life in danger, young
Woods eras arrested and imprisoned.
From the latest information we have,
there are hopes of Mr Lose recover-
ing.

SERIOUS SPORT.?A young man bv
natM of Mr. Goo. Mueaer bad a trick
played upon him, on Thursday morn-

ing last, 16th inat., while at work
upon Soil's contract near this place,
which came near costing him hb sight
He waa accustomed to smokinga pipe;
another young fellow managed to get
hold of it, awl filled it with powder,
with a slight covering oftobacco. The
result may be imagined when Muss-
er lit his pipe, an explosion follow
ed; be was so severljr burned £abnut
the eyea, that hb sight was thought
to have been endangered. This is a
mean trick, that is occasionally play-
ed by thoughtless persons upon srnok
en, and one from which injuries have
been known to result before this. We
trust thia wiir he another warning to

such as indulge in that hind ofsport,
by which another b so likely to re-
ceive injurious that may cripple hira
for life.

J/ere b what they sing at public
K-hoola in Vermont, ta tbe tune of
"Yankee Doodle," viititon joining
in tbe chorus :

Ifanything on earth'can make
A great and glorious nation.

It b to giT* tbe little ones
A thorough education.

Cfiorwi.?
Five times five are tweaty-lve,

Fire timet six are thirty.
Five times seven are thirty-five,

And five times eight are forty.

The strike of the sailors at Southampton
and in thi* city has not yet ended, end the
seamen at Liverpool arc a'so threatening
to strike.

Proffstor Agassi t, new engaged upon
an exploring and scientific expedition in
the Southern Sea, is again heard from, this
time off the coast of Patagonia The ex-

periences of the Haesler expeditien have
seme of them been very curious. One day

in the open see, they passed patches of
fioating sea weed with large sea lions ly-
ing on them, apparently navigating in that
meaner with much satisfaction. They en-

| countered a seveie hail storm, in which
the stones were nearly the siaxe of ordin-
ary English walnuU. An interesting de-
scription is given of the guanaco animals,
who form the chief means of subsistence
ofnine-tenths of the other animals of Pata-
gonia, their flesh furnishing food for the
carnivera, human or otherwise ?their akins
being th* chief article ofbarter, and their
IMnes fertilising the land. They belong

to the same family as the camel and llama
many of the Patagoninn mountains are
found to be extinct volcanoes.

A great many statements, made shortly

after Greeley's nomination, of prominent

democrats, Pendleton, Hendricks, ana
others, and democratic clubs endorsing

Greeley, are now contrsdictod. The sen-

timent of democrats generally is in favor
of a straight-out democratic ticket. Let
democrats not be toe hasty in committing

themselves for Horace, but await the ac-

tion ef the Baltimore ceareation, and
abide by that. There is no lack of good
material in the democratic ranks from
"which to make a ticket, that all democrats
can with pride support.

It is amusing to notice how the Grant]
organs are just now attempting to belittle

Horace Greeley ; they call him an old de-
mented man, old dotard, and the like, yet

be has been the light, the pillar of fire
which guided them by night, and ef smoke
which guided tbern by day. up, almost, to

th* hour when he was nominated etCin-

| cinnati. Thi* is rather ungrateful, on the
, part of the radicals, we think the least

' they owe bim now is their support, for no

one stood by the radical party, through
' thick and thin, like did Horace Greeley,
' and now since he i* opposed to the re-elec-
' tlon ef the great present-laker and hi*

corrupt administration, the Ornnt organs

| are throw'-rfall the dirt at Greeley they
, can pick up.

The Bellefonte Republican uy<

the mountain* in that section have
been on fire for eight or ten days do-
ing much damage to timber and other
property. The Mowers. Valentine
lost about 3,000 eorda ofwood in the
mountains near Snow Shoe, besides
many others toeing small lota.

Col. A. C. Noyes, Clinton county's pop-
ular representative, and the choice of a

treat many democrat* for governor, hon-
ored the Rsrearaa office with a visit on

last Saturday. Should Col. Noyes he the

nominee of the Reeding convention, he

would mike a governor of the old Frank

Shunk school.

A READABLE Booa.-We have received

advance sheets ofa new work. Life of P.
T. Barnum, from which we infer that the

work will be one of the moet entertaining

books out - The incidenU in the life of

Mr. Barnuwi are so varied, manifold, and
inteiesting, as to render a hiatery of bia

life worth having for the pleasant reading
it will be certain to afford. This book will

be profusely illustrated in it* 870 pages.
Address, P. T. Barnum, New York.

Barnum'* great show, museum, menag-
erie, caravan, hippodrome, polytechnic,
and moral and refined circus, th* greatest .

that the world ever taw, will exhibit at

Lock Haven, May 27. Two trains of 86

cars each, are required to transport this

great shew. Has 100,000 living and repre-

sentative curiosities.
Mr. A. A. Kerlin, started this week, on

atrip to the west Our friends out there

can look out for A1 and will please take

good care of him.

From all quarters of this state, as well

from ether states, we have acceunU of
mountain fires, and great damage being

done to timber, and buildings.

The Centre Co. Sabbath Bcbool As-
sociation holds its uext annual mee-

ting at Milesburg, commencing Tues-
day, June 4th.

We luui some rain, Saturday and
Sunday, which freshened up vegetation
somewhat.

.- - Thaw is every appearance, just now

for an abundent crop ofapples and oth-
er fruit, in this county this year.

BoalAßCao.?The people of Boalsburk
and vicinity, will bear in mind that the cel-
ebrated photographers, Harris Bro's, will
be in their place, fat about two weeks, with
their large gallery. They take excellent
picture* and at prices lower than peopla
hereabout* have been accustomed to pay-
ing. They have been at this place several
weeks now, and will remain about two

weeks yet, tutor# going to Boalsburg. and
we must say that they are artiaU who un-

derstand their business thoroughly. If
our friends up there wish good pictures,
let them not be in too great haste, but
wait until the Harris Bro's come.

Grant's nomination it a fixed fact, if he

lives until the meeting of the radical con-

Veat ION, on 80th Inst
Up to this date' twenty-six States in all

have i-hoeen delegates to the Convention,
and the balance will do to within th# next

ten days, the 22nd instant being the date
of the latest call. The delegations already
designated number 288 electoral votes out
ef the total of 867. These represent 680
delegates. Of these delegations twenty-

three have been instruered to vote for Gen-

eral Grant's rcaomiaatien.

Weregiet to learn that H. L. Deiffen-

bach, Esq., the editor of tbe Williamsport
Standard was saverely injured en Wednes-
day afternoon at Lock Havrn. Tbe

Standard says : "As near as we ran learn

a fallingacaatling struck him upon tha

bead and Lnocked him down against the

stone steps of court bouse. His injury
| was so serious that bis was telegraphed to
go et ones to Lock Haven.

Ifthe following item, from tbe Pittsburg
Post, is.correct, Gen. Cass will be the!
nominee oftbe Reading convention :

In another column we give the names of
the delegates so far elected to the Read-
ing convention, enough of whom are
pledged or vote for Gen. Case

m secure his noninitioD on the first be I-
16t.

HOTM Grwliy

Fettereil in Action and Reatiained in
Criticism?-He Blows HimiaJf Out
of Editorial Harness.

New York, May 14.- The Triheae te-

la orrow will contaia the followleg :
A CASH

The Tribune bad ceased to be a party or-
gan but the uaexpooled nomination of it*

editor et Cincinnati aeeme to involve it la
?new embarrassment. All muat be aware
that lb* poeition of a Jouraallet who ia at
lb# same lime a candidate is 'at beet Irk-
some and difleult; that be ie (Vilered la

action and restrained in criticism by the
knowledge that whatever be asay say or
da is closely scanned by thousands eager
to Bad in it what may be eo interpreted a*

to suuoy or perples those who are sup-
porting biui as a candidate, and to wheat
bis shackled condition will not permit him
to be serviceable. The undersigned, there-

tore. withdraw! absolutely from the con-
trol of.the Tribune, and will henceforth,

until further notice, nereis* no control or
supervision over its columns.

(Signed) Ileuses Ulttllf.
. # ' ??

ike Negro Vote.
It is Said to be Almost Wholly for

(.Irani aud Opposed to Urweley.

[FromtheCiacinnali Ceuimercrol-Liberal]

Mr. Peter H Clark, of this city, ba* re-

coutly travelled extensively tu the South,
and converted freely wtlh (.stored men

(in political ituvelion*. lie is of opinion
that very few colored ritiaeaa will gw

'or tirvslsy a* against Urwnt, and wwis a
letter expressing that opinion, and giving

his reason* for entertaining iL
(From the Macon (On. )Tel*grwph Dent I

[ We se* that th* Liberal Republican
paper* entertain v*ry sanguine aspects-

| un< fa large negro vol*for Mr. Greeley
! and the philosopher himself is reported aa

i having expressed great coatdence ia the
good opiuion and partiality of the nag roe*

of the >'utli particularly. There U noth-
ing more idle or groundless than such an-
ticipations. The mas* of the negro voters
in th# South will go far Giant, ready had

and a* to the North Greeley's friends had
e hint from the proceedings of th# negro
Stale Convention at Trey, oa the t)ih

i

which unanimously pledged the veto* of

the New York negioee to th# sanie direc-
tion. The soeaer the Greeley men can
shake off that delusive anticipation the

wiser and safar th*y will be. It Mr.
Greeley secures tho support of the Demo-

crat* he will probably carry all the Seuth-
arn States escept South Carolina ; but it

will be by the white vote* and such scatter-
ed negro contribution* as the persona) influ-
ence of the white voters may be able to se-
cure lor him. As to any special popular-
ity he or his friesds may think he holds
with the oegroee, it will aet add aa oas*

mbut loed to hie backer* aaioag the col-

ored race. IfMr. Greeley aad his friends
are not aware ef this fact, it ie time they

ehould be, and govern themselves accord-
ingly. Let Ibem lake the testimony of

any or all Southeren men of com moo in-
telligence and reasonable opportunities far
observation, and they will hardly find a
conflict of opinion on this poiaL Greeley,
if elected at all, will be elected by the
white population.

The Wood hull IDee*!** UffifW-
MOM.

Foe the amusement of the readers of the,

Reporter, w# will copy a little chapter from

the doing* of the women's rights cAiu-
tion, which was held In Mew York, week

before last, end which aeminated Mrs.
Woodhull for President, and Fred Doug-

lass, colored, for Tic* President. be*

the question of adopting * banner cam*

up, e woman offered the following: "Re-
solved, That w* adopt as the banner for

eur campaign the GOD J ess of Liberty, on e
field ot pure whit*, with the words, 'Kqsal
Right*,' in Roman capitals, underneath '
Mr. Shear, of Oregon.?Although this b

all very pretty end very well in Us plnce,
yet it does not quit* e >ae up to eur stand-
ard. That we have e picture of a dote,

the dove being * repreeontation of peaee,

and that w* place in the bill of that dev*

thee* three words, namely, "Liberty. Jus-
tice, Fraternity." He then continued at

length in support of hb motion, and wn#

followed by Mr*. Middlebreok. Who aaid

that with all due deference to the gentle-
man, .he should oppose the idea of the
dove; she did not believe there would ba

any peace until equal liberty we* given to

women with tbe men, "end," she continu-
ed, "Iswear to you that Iwill not be peace-
able. I will not have e dove of peae* to
represent my party."

Mr. Joelyn, ofRhode Island, also foror*4
the Goddess of Liberty. Sevee-taatk* af
tbe people of N*w York pay rente which
are exert ilanL . The peaceable way for
the** people was, when the proper time ar-
rived, to relus* to pay these renu That
was revolutionary. Well, let itbe sa, aad
let them Uke the bayonet ifneed be to ea-

force their righto. A lady here attempted
to compromise She said: "I propose w*

have both the goddee* end the dove. Mnv*
tbe dove sitting op the left sheulfier of the
goddess, with the word* In her hill which
tbo gentleman proposes. '

Th equeslion being taken, the amend-
menu were lust and the original motion
adopted. An attempt wee then made to

introduce e total abetineace resolution, hut
this was oppoeed by M addux, of Milne,
and finally laid on the table. Thi after-
noon session was but slimly attended Ml.
Bank* had announced at the cloee of the
mornning eeeaioa that Maddox, of Maine,
bad some pot scheme of finance to pro-

pose.
Judge Carter wee ready to tramp Mad-

dux's lead with the following reeolutioa:
"Resolved, That knowing aa we do that th#
people are just, and that tbey do not de-
sire that ell the burden of the labor and
expense in tbiscauae shall fall upon the do-
voted few, the National aad Central Exe-
cutive Committee are instructed to issue
bonds, bearing ao interest, end payable
? bin the people succeed in regaining pos-
session of the Government, and that these
bonds will be issued only for the necessary
expenses of the campaign."

The resolution wee adopted unanimous-
ly, end then Mr. S. M Shew, of Provi-
dence, H. 1., opened the ball by saying: I
em a workingman; never earned more

than f2 per day, but I will take fK )worth

of bond*. At the evening session ao busi-

ness was transacted, th* time being occu-
pied with ten-minute, speeches, the eexe*

alternating. Most of thorn who spoke bare-
lyget through the introduction of what
tbey had to say when the ten-minute gag

remorselessly cut tbern short end they re-
tired disgusted. At e late hour, but pcfur*

half bad spokea that wished to do so, the
convention adjourned sia* die.

The NewYerkdemocralic title conven-
tioa met at Rochester, last week. The
following are the resolutions adopted :

First. That wo recogniae the cbatgee

in the nature and the Constitution of the
government which have taken piece, and
without reopening questions of the past

are read/ now to co-operate with those,

whatever their previous affiliations, who

favor limited and localised governments,

who seek to restrain the exercise bjr Con-
gress ot absolute and general powers ; to
restrain the growth of vast corporations, \u25a0
and to work permanent Civil Service Re
form.

Second. That recent declaration of

political principles by the Convention of

Cincinnati is evidence of the progress of

public opinion toward sound and whole-
some views of government, and we believe
that all patriotic cltiaeae may .unite upon
that platform for the purpose ofrestoring

the honest admiaistraika of national af-
fairs, and enforcing the obligations of the

Constitution ; and our delegates to Balti-

more are instructed to take the course beet

calculated to secure the triumph of these
principles, and the selection ofany candi-
date representing them who shall moot the
approval of the Democracy in the Nation-
al Convention assembled.

Good Newt for the Lodieo.

OPENING OF
lUnneU, Triffinlngi Mllllue-

MRS. MARY E SHOOPE'S
lit Centre Hall.

Mr*. M. K. Hhocpe, has Just returned
from Philadelphia, with tne LATEST
FABHIONB, and a complete stock of
New BonnetU, New HaU, Elegant

Trimmings, Ac.,
which will be sold or made up, as usual at
reaaanable price*. Also, old ladies Dress

e new styles are very pretty. Ladle*
call and see them early, First come, first
served. may# 4t.

PATENT COOKER

For aale by
*|>r.tf. WM J. M MA.NIGAL.

The Champion of the World.

The new Improved American Mutton*
Hole Overcoming and Complete

Sewing J/achine?The great-
eat machine of the Ago !

Slmplclty, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine brine the litest, hat many
improvement* overall other, in a word, it
i'a perfect machim {which it acknowledg-
ed by judge* andagrnu ofall other
machine*.

Call on A. L. Bartgos, Madison burg,
who is tho authorised agent for Centre
county. Also keeps tho best Sowing Ma-
chine thread, needles, and repair* allLlnds
of sewing machines, clocks, watches, mu-
sick boxes AC Iwill thoroughly canvass
the section belonging tonic, and I shall he
very much pleased to soil every person N
machine, on easy terms ; givo it a '.rial be-
fore purchasing any other -it ha* no equal.
Parties wishing the machine, will please

addreas the undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. All orders promptly attend-ed to. A. L BAKTOKS,

Agent for Centro County
MASlloHsuao, PA.

B. O. TIKIKINOKR. . A. C. UVOMKO. |

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.jj
New Firm ?New Kuterprse.

DEININGER d MUSSER,
(Succettort to JII. (>. Dtititatt)

We would motl respectfully inform the
public, that they have taken charge of
ihit old and tucccatful establishment, and
propote to carry en the tamo under re-
newed atitpioe*. .

They have on hand, and will make to
erder,
MONUMENTS,

COUCH KS.
TOMBS A

HEADSTONES,
of any pottible detign, and price.

We uto the bett grade* of marble?
ITALIAN,

CAKABA,
|AMKBICAXSTATCAHT,

RUTLAND AC,
and tay with perfect atturance, "Our
work itour reference."

Shop, |eart of Bridge, Millheim.
apPJUIy.

House AND Lor FOB BALK.-~Tho under-
ilgaod offer* a choice property for aale,
cominting of a new two utory frame houte,
new ttable, and other outbuilding*. The
lot i* a tine one, lying on Main street,

i Centre Hall, and hat a variety of choice
fruit trees upon it. For farther inform*-

i tion apply.to
i ltfapSm M. RICHARD, Ag t.

Beauliful Toilet Sells,
C'Uniuber Pnllu, Ar?

For sale by
apr'Jd.tf. WM. J. M MANIGAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER,

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

It now prepared, at tba Old Bland on Bishop Street, to sell

o*7Bo DOS, 880C2J412S,Beats, Sheas,fiaryats,
CEOAHAND WILLOW WAKE, AC, AC,

at greatly reduced prices, lie ia also prepared to purchase

ALL K I N D S O F GRAIN!
FOR WHICH HK WILL FAY TUK

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE!
ASH Ft? KillASKits 111 1.1. FIND Hl'l'KltKiUINHI '(KMKN IS THKKF
apr.lutf. V. D. KKLI.Kk'

THE KEYSTONE

LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Are the Hole Proprietors of lbs

Celebrated T. T. Klnaey Patent

Copper Lightning Rod.

Also manufacturer, of

FOFFKR C'ARI.K. ItOOH JtVII

WF.4Tllt.lt V4NFK

Of every Detriptoa aad of the Ma.t approv-

ed Style.

Aliorders far putting up liuJ§ and Pears j
wilt carrier prutupt attrntiu ifyirmfo

KLLKK4k JAItKKTT
dealers in

MKUUH, MKbIC'INK*. OH KM II AIN
also all the

HTANDAKD FATF.NT MKIiICINfc.-

A very large as-
sortmrnt afToi-
LKT AKTII1 as,
ft <? Omnia
Hasps, Jke., Ac.,

The fr.cst t|ual-
?ly of Jt 11 o N
"iTEXL. PIMK XT

KhIVXk.S. ittttOXs
and Kiiui*.

Watt P.rn iv
KIKX.TVakiktv.

Plt KHOKI l*Tl<iNH, -<>ttipi(ur>d.Mj by com
pctent druggists at aliboura, day or night

Night customers pit I night bell
/.KI.I.KK A JAKKKTT.

Mr. kerhoiT K..w. Beil.-fonte Pa
utiHt I

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices,
GKIHS d- COMPANY,

Agents for (ulre County
CENTRE HALI , PA. aprl'lTT

ATPRIVATE SALK.

A lot of land, lying in (Jregglowtitbip,
on tbe bank* of Peuit* crack, betweeu
Pciin Hall and Hpring Mill*, it uttered ai
private tale. It adjoin* land* of tiro
Buchanan and L. H M Intire, containing

24 ACRES
mora or lea*. About 8 arret consist ol

first cia** wbile pine timber, the balance
cleared and under cultivation -S acres are
meadow.

For further particular* apply to
C. U UftNMCK.

lioctu Oragg twp.

I. Guggenlicinier.
ARRANGEMENT!

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. H. MMITII,
of Poller* Mill*.

N EW GO ODS !
Wb would moat ratpertfuiiy iofrom bo

, friend*. rmEuuMsn, and the public inner-
*lly, thai be ha* uken pu*c*w*i?a ot
Tbumujon'* old quarter. which have been
remodeled atxi improved, and i* now pre
pared u. accommodate ail who may favor
bun by call inf.

NEW GOODS!
He ha. ju*treceived one of the la reel

rtocka of all kind* of Xerduadiaonvar
brouebt u> Centre county, which be intend*
to mil at acuh figure. at will make it an ob-
ject lor all |H-r*on to purrhaac. Kami lie*
laying ia winter aupplie* of Uroeeria*.

I !ry Good*, A *bould not (ail to firebun a call, at be feel, confident bi* price*

iu l>f.r 'or?^ u*1'tT *<**!? will amply*au*fy all. Hu ctock of

groceries
coa*iU of Cofec* of tke beat quality Tea*Sugar* of all kind*. Moia****,;Kok. Salt'CbeoM), Hpioe*. Froriaicn*,
Flour and Peed, Ac., Ac. Our ctock of

DRYGOODS
U larfe aad varied, and we will juct say
ran cuppty any article ia that line, with- :
out enuuiaratinf.

ISAAC GUOQKXHKIMKR, ha \u25bci n g
purchased the entire stock ofthe late
firm of Suss man A Guggouhriuisr, ei-

cept the Leather audShoe-Gndiugs,
has filled up bin shelves with a lot of

Hl'l.r.Nl'Dl XI W GOOIW,

embracing

READY MADECI/)THING,

DREMT UOOtM,

UUOCERIEK,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A tUOIS,

HATS A CAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,

and is now prepared to accomodate all
his old customer!, aud to welcome all'
new ones wbo imav favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe in any
ing that he can please the must fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GITGOKKH RIMER.
F. S.?Mr. Bt*sman still continue*

(? deal in
LKATIIKKANDBHOK-FINDIMW),
CLOV KK and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tbe old room, where he may a Iway
befouud. 12*p.t£

Something wV/i'lf

in Bellefonte!

GOODS
SOLD
LOW

For Cash Only!!
BUBH&IPE L YHbMAS
WHOLI-!ISAIJ!*( Kl:r.\ TL

Jobber* A ( omnil**lonTp?
chanU.

Ouh Onlv.le*
MrXo Books Kept.-%

martttf

KEADVM A DECLOTHING

a large clock ofready-made Clothing for
lien and Boy*' wear, which we will dispose
of at a very nuall advance on co*L

Hoot* and Shoe.. Hat* and Cape, Hard-yneenawarc. Wood and Willow
W arc, Notion*, Pancv (ioodt,Carpet*. Oil
cloth*. Wall Paper*. Window Shaded Ac.,
orCAljr,

I

ffOMvi WjmL^]gJf
i/f I j \u25a0! |\\

Graham & Son,

Boot &Shoe Makers
Next door to D C Keller'e Store

Hellefontc.

We manufacture to order.
Our work is neat and durable.

Our prices are very moderate.
Wc warrant to give satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BEST

(took of Lidie'a and Children's shoes in
town.

We are receiving goods every week.
,

We wish an examination of our good*.

The Pennsvalley trade is especially in-
vited to call and see our stock, we think
we can please all who call as to style,
quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although we hare had an

extended trade for years, we have never
given a customer cause to complain.

septlAtf.

IJROCKKKHOFF HOUSE,

Allegnener Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
D. JOHtfSON A SONS, Proprietors

A FIRST CLAIMMOTEL, COMFORTASLE ROOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL TIIR MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES -AND REASON ABLK Charge*.

The proprietors offer to the traveling
public, and to their country friends, first

? lass accommodations end careful atten-
tion to the want* ofguests at all times, at
fair rales. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling for homos. An excellent table well
served. A liar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained snd everything re-

?uisile in a first class Hotel. Our location
tin the business part of the town, near the

l'ost Office, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, the Banks, and the p incipel pieces
of business, render* it the most eligible
place for those who visit Bellefoete onbuai-j
or pleasure.

An Omnibus will enrrj passengers
unit baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.

DUAL,

UMK,

and POWDER!

COAL?Wiilteubarre Coal, Chestnut
Stovo, Egg, furnam ami foundry,
Coal?OfDOat quality, at the low-
est price*. Customer* willplease
note that our coali* homed un-
der commodious thed*.

LIMR?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, lor tale
at our kiln*, on the pike leading to
Milesburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du Pout's Powder AT
WHOLKSALE, wo shall be
pleased to recci v e orders from
the trade.

Office aud yard near south cud of Bald
Eagle Valtoy R. R. Depot, Jiellufonte, Pa.
nov4 SHORTLIDGE4QO

Still Ahead!
Philips &Glasgow's

CM;APCASH STORE
Their goods are marked down to Cash
Prices, and they

t£LL
All kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for goods.
A general assortment ofgoods kept.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS. BOOTS
Silo KB, DRYOOODS, OITKKNS \V AKK
OROCKRIRS, WILLOWWARK.CON-
FKIiTIoNARIES, DRUGS.

A full assortment of Ladies styles just

I
received from the city, and ftwsale cheap.

tar So don't lorget, that Pole Oat City
is the place where you can buy cheap fof
Cash, 'ir t tf

Br. Crook'* Win*offaf,

-ta,m

jZ* Pobiie TM
jfe DR. CROOK'S

<*ggc WINE

TAR
whi'Sm "5

4HSI Su-aS
the piibtle.

ItUrlrh In tltrmellil|MMl
llleanfTar.aad far JMOO*
M*riiieTlirooiuulLap,fw
foctoltf U mat toaaarkaM* anna

Haa tm*A m mmj mm
it baa boon pmiiowMaia
?Hit far UMaa wwfiakHa

I For pain# in Breast. BMoorlaek,
(Jrarel orKidney Disease,

IHaeanea of tKe Urinary Oma%
Jaandiee or any LiferComplaint,

IiluaaaaqwL
It Is also a superior Mk

lUMoroa the Appetite*
Ntrengthens the System,

Restores the Weak and

Cause# the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspeptfa and

Prevent* Malarious Form
Otvn tone to you wfWUmL

TRYDR.CBOOKS WrffEOFTAR

PtfKJUFYYOPft BLOOB.

jgL loH
afj Bo, CJkons Brofio-dawa

22rtS2T!li73iflhnSi ififl . u
Wk ptmrod ooadkioa of.ll*Moo#

DR. OROOXV
d%F iTtvpor

POKE BOOT.
of Poke cuaaUaod wiifapwff

1W aratioa of Ire* attk* MMOPT oc into tW* Mood, yoifen**

dtffat oOT

***"

lab roar Dragria far Dr. CmM Coaa*
jwoadfeyrap of l'oka 8001-fata fcod is

Ck M TK K IIALL

Coach Mann factory.

Levi Murray,

at bi* eeublicb ßleat at Centra Ball, Pa
keep* on band, and for cale, at the an
reasonable rata* a larfe *tock of

Carriages,

Buggies,

ASpring Wagons,

PLAIN and WAMCT

and vehicle* ofevery description made In
order, and Warranted, to be mad* of the
beet reasoned material, and by tbe meat
?kilted and competent workmen. Persona
wanting anything ia bis line are reqaattod
to call and examine bi* work,tbey will find
it not to bo excelled for durability and

aprfSly

BUTTS HOUSE
liKLLKFOKTE, Pa.

J B. BUTTS, Prffp'r.
Hu first rltfw ac<iitimodalioo ; eharg-
m rcMoniiile. 19tpr, if.

NATURE'S

Hair Hcslorative

Contain no LAC SULPHUR?o*
SUGAK OF LKAD~No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and u entire)/ free from th
Poisonous ' and 1 icalih-dostrey iog
Drags used in other Flair Prepara-
tions.

Transparent and clear as crystal, it will
not toil the finest fabric, perfectly SAFE
CLEAN and KKFICTENT.-Hleeidera-
lurr\u25ba l,S(i FOUGHT FOX AND
POUND AT LAST!

It restores and prevent* tba Hair froa
becoming Ony, impart* a toft, flossy ap-
pearance, removes Dandruff, i refreshing
to the bead, check* the Hair from falling
'off. and restores it to a great extent when
prematurely lost, prevent* Headaches,
cure* all humors, cutaneous eruptions,
and unnatural heat. AS A DKK&BING
FOR THE ItAIR ITIs THE BEST AR-
TICLE IN THE MARKET.

DR. O. SMITH, Patentee. Aysr, Mas*.
Preps ied only by PROCTER BROTH-
ERS, Gloucester, Mass. The genuine is
put up in a panel bottle, made expressly
or it. with the name of the at tide blown

in the glass. Ask your Druggist FOR NA-
TURE'S Ham UIMOKAIIv*. and Uke no
other. ,

/?-Send two three cent stamns to rroe-
ter Brothers for a 'Treatise on the Human
Hair." The information it contains is

i worth S&JQ,OO to apy person. lsap.lv
For *al at Centre Hall by Wax. Wot

and Herlaeher A Crotwillw.

Mail HOOTL: HOW Lost, How Kwtored
Jul iHtblUhui. * m*Mlwo(Jb. Oelsse

wwirteVM.rwtwdKaaajr m tts rsdioal sanJeSUwaSpiiiUisi' 'f?ri
-

- 'i 111111111 ***nt in
lawelaataiy ft?ilal I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*. taroncacs. Unas* l a?-
phjw,i II.I. i*iwdiMew MiiHua ate.-,
tin.own-amiM, Rnunt, wt PITS, liaiite hr
?alf-tedatswacs ur ssiaal utntifUM.

v- 10 * wsled ?vwteps, oalr S seals.
Tlm oMnud author la It* tMnHISMT lssr

ted?>a.trai.-. fro *W*t }ur*a uiuaW p?-
UO- that Mllalsroiac wnnmai assalsetea* AMO
ba radical t, carral WIUMMOtea d*as?i aw af later
asl nuslU m* ur Oir atHdkatltoa of Ste kalis ; lllaUSf
oat a mod.- ut ears SI ww Oaipla, MIUM.sad §wC
aal, by auu of which rtwj HSM, aa aMte war I
Sla condition ma, be aijclraMailV111 i igfr. wlsate
"?

te tea tern* at aw*
?oath sad mn BMla tea ted.

Iteat, amler aasl. la a alsla ?arwtipa. te aay aMraas,
poatprid, w rwuwlpl nf WMMs, or two post item pa.
TlSnir Cnl.cmraU's "Marring*OaSs/'frtc* \u25a0

aartth.

MUSIC!
The Song Echo

contains over one
hundred beautiful
Bongs, Duet:', and
Chourses- such as
Driven from 11tune-

Little Brown Church
?My Father's
Growing Old?Only
a Little Flower?
Rain on the Roof
?She Sleeps in the
Valley? \\rile me a
letter, etc. There
is not a pour piece in
the hook.

Sample Copies
mailed, post-paid,
tor 7&cents.

J. L. Peters.
MiBroadway. New 1
ySrk. fata. 4m.

4 \u25a0

| MUSjC!
Subacribenjgto

PATAU* MUSICAL
MONTHLY are get-
ting all the latest and
best Music for two
and three cents a
piece. Kvery num-
ber contains at least
$4 worth of mew
Music, by suck au-
thors as Hays,
Thomas, Gounod,
Peraley, Abt Kia-
kel, Packer, Allaid,

1
Strauss, Faust, e.

Single Copies
tuailed for 80c. Fries

4

For the Reporter.
Sheriff.

Mr. Kurts?Allow ua to present tho
noma of Mr. Benjamin Shafrr, of
Walker twp., aa a auitakle neraon for
Sheriff. Mr. Shafar ia one of the moat
highly eeteemt<l and worthy citiaooaof
our townahip,and haa every qualifica-
tion for the office. There ia not a
more uptight cititen and purer demo-
crat in (lie county than Benjamin
Shafrr. He haa always been a cetiaia-
tent hardworking, democrat, and we,
hia fricuda and neighbor*, now preeem
his name to the democracy of the
couuty, for their favorable considera-
tion. A stronger man eau net be
placid in nomination.

WALKkit.

Osceola, say* the Jourual, narrowly
escaped from the tire ragiug iu the
wood, one day thia wck, aud ou Sun-
day religious services, or rather the ser-
vice* of the Suaday School, were inter*
rupted by the approach of the flame*.
Ifeternal vigilance ia the price of lib-
erty, the citurna ofOsceola and thia
place have also found it to be the price
ef the preservation of their property
during the past two week*.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Scribntr* ia unuauallv interesting.
The second j>art of "Travelling bj
Telegraph : Northward to Niagara," ia
presented with a profusion ofaxcellcot
engraving*. An illustrated article,

The City of Warwick," by H. 8.
Digky, is very entertaining and time-
lv, owing to the recent destruction ef
lite fine old castle by fire. Mr. White-
law Keid contributes an able paper
called "reboots of Journalism," in
which many visws wf journalism are
presented that are worthy of attention
iu the present day. Mrs. Oliphant's)
sterling story of "At Hia Gatea" ia
continued, and an eotertaiaing criti-
cism on Mr. Lowell's preee, in which
his romarks on British peels ia
'Among My Books" are sharply but,
plem-antly handled. The editorial por-
tion contains the usual quantity of at-
tractive reading matter. a

Fits A MONO T Lvurm About I**
?'olock an Saturday afternoon last, a fire
broke out in the lumber yard of Messrs.
Fersemen, Merriman A Co., .uppoo-d to

have originated from .parks blown by
wind from a place where edging, were be-
lug burned, and from tbcre c*tended into
the lumber yard, of Messrs. Starkweather
A Munwi, and F. Coleman, and destroy-

ed half a million fool of lumber, 40U,000
lath, IMi.UOO pickets,, badly searched tbej
taw mill of Kor.eman, hloarrimait A Co.,
beeido. other damage to railway tracks,
etc., before It could be .topped The loss ;

|a. near a. could bo ascertained, will

amount to about slti,oU) Koreemaii, Mer-i
nman ACo , lO.CUti , K. Coleman S6.UW,
and Starkweather X Munion sl, Ul> l.y-j
cowing Standard.

The Sowing Machine Kiug are trying lu

got en s.tension of the patent on the Wit-
wa Mechtue, which cover* the feeding

proce** The Hciaotidc American, which

U good authority, any* the avorgo coat uf 1
Autericaa machine# ta about sl2, leaving

a net balleuco for manufacturers, dvaUis,
and agvnla ot |U. It ia to be hoped that
Iba patent will not bo v.landed.

A Natural Pkeuouianoa.

.4 N'aftr Syvut of fruyurliusi.
Caicaao, May 18 - During tba terriflt

rata Sturm, which lutssed over North-west-
ern lowa anil llakotah on th Bitlii of tbv
16th, a huge water sooul Jescanded le the
earth, striking a fsw Billet frni Whit*
Smtm, llakotah. and covering the ground
for a great dulaare arouad with water lu
the depth of fr.>ui sight to thirty feel
Fortunately it did not strike In the vicia-
of any settlement, and nobody wa> injured,
but eoasiderabla stock wa. lo.t, and the
Missouri telegraph liae was demolished
for a great distance and covered with earth
and uprooted trees

Terrible Conflagration in the City
uf lrdUu. China

MUe* ofDwiUingi Burned.
YOKOMSMA, Japan, April2d.?A fright-

ful Ire occurred ia Ytdde during a severe

gale, destroying habitation, covering a

.pace uftwu by by three miles. The Are
originated in one of the prince's late pala-
ces, which was occupied by troepe. The
denies leaped over whole blocks uf build-1
ingi, and set Ira to places a mile di.Unt
Irum the building in which the Ire begun j
An immense amount of property was de- j
?truysd Where the wounded and tauicj
ware unable to escape the efßcers slashed .'
right and left with their .words, and thus,
saved many persons from the mere awful I
fate of burning. Thirty lheuaan.l perjn.

ar# homeless. The government ha. opened
the lice storehouses, and fed all who appli-!
Ed The occurrence af this Are had led ths
government la permit foreigners to lease
land ia Yedda, the owners being coin pelI f
?d to make monthly reports. This net will
cause foreign money to be instated there
to improve the city. A new plan of the
burned district will be made, and wide
?treeU aad substantial buildiogt only will j
be allowed.

A Faißer Forrest bin Son to Mur-
der hi* Slater.

LOUISVILLE, Mar 11 ?ln Washington
county, Ky., n faw day* ago, a man named
Lavslt placed a pistol in tba band of kit
liu)a son, aged sevsn ytart, and ordared
him U shoot ki* (Letall's) itcp-daughtrr,
who was an idiot and cnu*ed much troubls.
Tba hoy fired and tui*ed lb* idiot, but
struck another *uter, infiicting a mortal

wound. There is great atcitement in the
vicinity aga'n*t Lovell, whe made his es-
cape

DEATHS.
On the litth int, Samuel Elmer, Son of!

Andrew Strunk, gt Siglarviile, aged, 3|
years, i month*, and IS day*.

On lOth. in Itarri* twp, John Cebls
aged nearly 66 year*

On ITtb, in Miles twp., Jacob Wolf, aged
about 70 year*.

On l&th nit in Mile*twp., John Wolf,
af near Wolfc Store, aged 42 years, 6
month*.

Ou 17th, in Reb*r*burg, an infant daugh-
ter of Mr. Win. Harvey Korman, aged
about S weeks.

On tkh inl, in Penotwp . Mr*. Susanna
Neeae, aged fib y ears, 3 month*, and 'JU
day*.

On 14th, in Millheim. Rebecca, wife of
Jacob Harter, agad 7V ysar*.

APPEALS.?

Appeal* will be held at the Commit- 1
doners' office ia Bellefonte for the liffer- j
ant tewnskip*. on the following day*, vis: I

On Monday J una loth, lST'i, Mile.
Haines, Penn, Gregg and Potter town-;
ebip*.

On Tueedny June lllb Htm. Kergu-
at>n, Bftlfuoon, Pat ton and Walker town-1

nn Wadaanlar JunalSth, Marion, Lib
?rty Curtin, and Howard township*. Mow-
aril Boro.

On Thursday Juue|lSib, BogganJ Mile*-1
burg Bom, Umon and Union town*h p.
Uuioaville Boro, Huston and Worth town

lln Friday June I4lh, Tayiar, Bum-
tide. Snow bboe, Kuth townships, Philipt-
burg Boro.

On Monday June ITlb, Belle font# Boro,
Banner and Spring township*.

JOSEPH M CLOSE BY,
J. O SANKKY,
8. F. FOSTER,

Cooi'rt.
WM. FUBY Clerk. wty!H-B,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.- ut-
ter* ofAdniitulralion on the aetata of

Sutannah Nee**, late ofPenn twp., dee d,
bating been (ranted to the undersi/ned,
be re<{ue#U all person*, knowing tbem*
taltet indebted to taid ettate to make im-
mediate payment, and tboee bating claimt
against the tame to present tbeui, duly au-
thenticated by law far settlement.

WM. GROVE,
Ct Adminittrater.

CaOriov?All pertont are hereby catt
tinned againtt lehing upon the preniltet of
the undenigned. Permni not paying at-
tention to tbit notice, will be deelt with ac-
cording to Inw. Uaoaua KOIMAM.
10 may St. Gregg twp,

Gilt&Flory's

New iShoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.

They have new opened, end will constant-
ly keep on bend, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, end now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to erder, upon
short notice They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them e cell, at they
will strive to merit a there of their pat-
ronage. niylutf

R,Road Letting.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at the office of the President, until SAT-
URDAY. JUNK Ist, 1872. for the gradu-

ation, inaten ry and bridging of the Lcwis-
burg, Centre A Spruce Creek Railroad,
from JMifflinburg in Union county to near
the Pork* in Centre county, being taction*
number II to 86 inclusive; and from the
western termiaut at Tyrone to a point at
or near the Penn'a Furnace. Profiles can
be teen aud printed form ofpropotalt had
at the office in Lowitburg?no othert will
be received.

U. F. MILLER.
Pret't L.C. A 8. C. RR. Co.

Lewiaburg, Pa., May 7, 1872, 41

Grrat Strike.
" There ia u groat sirik ;n New York,

a in! over 10, (KM) men nro engaged in
' It. The World nny the \u25a0trixoa .till
' continue, and waged with conaldera-
hie bitterness. A tnaaa moct.ng of
thoaa who are engaged in it willbo
held thia evening. The meu havo re-
mained in icaaion aa uaual at Maaonie

jI/all, to-day. The entrance ia hung
with the tlaga of differeu organiuttiona,
Ifall the bosses do not accede it the
demands of lliu men, an order will be
issued t# the carpenters on Monday!

( moriiiug to deaist from work, which;
j will throw over six thousand men out)

lof employment. The Union ia very j
itroug, itnd has between one and two

hundred thousand dollar, in ila treat-
ury. The bricklayers, the coach imint
era, the plumber, and other trade, go;'

out ou Monday. The cabinetmakers [
are not out, aud are in semion at Tou-j
touia Hall.

; A PlUable SprrUrle.
Few people imagine thnt the politi-

cal outlook is nu acriwti*ly muddled bv
the action of the Cincinnati Conven-
tion, or by what hall be done by the
Baltimore and Philadelphia Couvtn-
lions, that it ia Herniary for the safe

' ty and gmnl of the human race that
| others, whose main clfurla must be

"Woman Suffrage," shall be nomin-
ated na candidates for the White
House. The Radical Itefurmer't 'oa-
veulion in this rity yesterday, howev-
er, aeent to have thought ditlerenlly ;
indeed, they considered that a Prfei
deutial campaign in IMT2, which iglior
ed their "right*," would tie aa iiuper
fectiuta performauceof Hamlet with (he

part of Hamlet omitted, if"rebels"
and "colered tuen" have votes, they
ask in language more impudent than
prudent, why cannot women also lie
granted the righla of citizuis ? The
scene at Apollo Hall was a novel one,
for texts of Scripture, politic*, lewd
aud debauched wotneu were aiiugled
in one shocking, profane maaa, iu the
midst of which was ??Deinoatheues,"
attended by "300 member* of the
Woodhull wiug of the National
Woman Suffrage Association." At- -
ter confusiou only parallelled by a

-Fourth Ward rum-shop-meeting,
"Mr*." Victoria C. Woodhull was

nominated for Provident, aud Fred- '
erick Douglas*, for Vice-Previ*
dent. It is nut surprising that such a i
woman was nominated, considering *
the crowd she ia the leader of.

We (juration very much whether
'Mr. Douglas* will accept the nomina-
tion. Our oulored brotbereu have
never contaminated (hcmaclvea by
joining hand* with llteae evil-doer*
against the law* of society, und we
! trust they will continue to keep them
Int a distance. "Evil communication*
corrupt good mnuuers." ? ,V. Ex
prtu

The sceue nt Apollo Hall, New-
York, on 10th in*!., where the eocinl
reformers of the time's abuse* and the
world generally were in council as-
sembled to decide the destinies of the
future, must have been a rare sight
for the truly artistic eye. Ifau opin-
ion at all accurate may he formed
from the report* of the couventiou it
iwas, to say the lcst, tbe most curi
ou* body that ever assumed to pas* a
resolution, Rod lam might have con-
gratulated itself had the crew come,
from its walls, but the figures in Hog-
srt's print give n faiul idea of thoar
who appeared on the social reform
platform yesterday. The theories
propounded by Swift profeww in the
in the Acadviuy of J-apula were sensi
hie and commonplace compared with
the wild vagaries uttered ; aud to
crown all, after much groaning and
labor, this socialistic reform mountain
last night gave birth to its mouse in
the shape of a presidential ticket,
hearing the names of Victoria C.
Woodhull and Fred Douglas*.

A negro in Jail at Carthage, Tenn-
essee, charged with rape on a white
lady, was taken out by five men aud
hauged to a tree.

Tea and coffee have been put upon
lite free listby the Senate. Tba hous.
willdoubtleas concur, ou Monday next
if not before that time.

Cold waterGreeley, bran bread (tree-

ley, abolition Greelev.on to Richmond
Greeley, fourieritetfreeley, erring-sis-
ter go-in fieace Greeley, are a few on-

ly ofthe pet names which the radical
newspaper* give there aucicnt leader

Nhertff.
We are authorised to aatieunce tba name

of Baitiamin Sh.far, of Walkar twp . a.a
candidal* for HlieriflT,subject to the decl*-

' ion of the democratic county c< nventiun.
' We are authorised t"announce the aamr
Hot Ale. Shannon, of t.'antra Hall as scan-

i didate for (ilierllf, subject to the derision
uf the democratic county convention.

We arc authorised to announce the natns

of Juhn Hpanglrr, oftVulrr Hall, as a cn-
didate lor Mherilf, subject to the decision
of the democratic county convention,

HKLLKPoNTKMAKKKTB.
Corrected by C. I>, Keller.

While fVheat fldkl. bed )g6, ..ttve
|76 Coin till ....Oat* £IO Barley tiO,
j7O 010 /or.cod 6,u0 !*olate> 46.
Lard per poun.l K Fork per pound l

! Mutter 'A6 Kgg. 16. ..... Piaster per ton

sl4 Tallow Union (I
..... Ham I'd

LIWINTOWN MAKKKTS
White wheat U,OO ... Kd wheat 1,74...Kyi j

76 Corn HI. tint. 66 Barley 86. t ... I
t'lm eraeed 4.1*1 Timothyaeed, .60........
s.lt SI 611 per 5ack............ ~

Macon lUc. Ham Itt Mutter 'JU. . Kgg.i
I'd Flaater I! 6t>

*TH II LitI IT"

Piiu, Sim, Wouli til ÜBIIIH,
V BUY ITI TRY IT!

sijd Ague, . Use PiJq Com 0/
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NewClothingStore

A. STERNBERG,
l"manage for t L.

in the corner building, upixwlu Hoffer*
Store, llellefonte, lia* t-ubli*h(-d a new
It'lathing K(or where the best bargain* in
jibecounty are offered.

$7.50 lo sls for Suits of the fin-
est Casslmere.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and couiflele aarurtiucnl of #r-
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

(aeut'n l urulahlng bootl*

all directly from ihdr own manufactory.
Alto,

Jewelry. Bslrlim, dkr.
Tbey bare engaged tbeir old clark, Mr.

A. Sternberg, n> well known to the people
and who Will be pleated lo tee bit old
friend*. " apitf.

A. BUSSMAN
LEATHER A SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, No. 1. Uub* block, where
ha keep* on hand a stock of

WHITE and HEU LEATHER
and HARNESS.

Kips and CalfSkins
French and City Finish.

STRING LKATiIEK, NIIOK
FINDINGS OF FVFRY DK

SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valise*

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of nil kind* bought

nml highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

alwny* bought and on hand*. WHEAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-
est Cash price paid.

Go to Sussman't, there you can buycheaper than elsewhere, a* everybody
knows, who ever dealt with him. lie leu

; no one off without a good bargain.
Next door to Sutsman'e it the ckeap dry

! good* establishment of Isaac Guggenheim
*. apitf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the mattei jof the estate of William B. Krise,,
laU of Boggt twp., dec'd, in the orphan *

court of Centre county. The auditor ap-
pointed by the court to make distribution
of the balance, in the hand* ofHenry Hen- |
ton, admini*trator of the etate. to and'
emeng the partie* thereto, respectfully
give* notice, that he will meet all pertiw*
interested, to hear and determine tucli
question* a* may arite in accordance with
the nature of the rate and the dutiei of hi*

! appointment, on Monday, the loth day of
Juno, nest at the office, in Bellefonte, at 10
o'clock A. M.. of taid day.

J. s. UARNHABT,
mayl7.3t. Auditor.

IXXKCUTORS NOTICE. letter* Tot-
j tameiitarv on the estate ofSolomon

ithel, lete of"Gregg twp., dec'd. have
been granted to the undersigned. All per*
tout knowing them*elvet indebted to taid
t*Ulewill make immediate payment, and
those having claim* will prevent thcro
nrotierlv authenticated for settlement.

DAVIDKISIIEL,
may 17.St. Kxecuto

Oils
Common Lubricating Oil 30 per gal.
Extra do AO " "

Fish Oil )
" "

Winter Bleached Whale Oil 1,15 "

Extra Lard Oil 1,25 " "

Fin* Varnishes, Japans,
Linsued Oil,

Lewis & Bro'* White Lead, Paint Brushes,
Dry PsinU, Colored painU In oil, Turpen-
tine. Fire proof paiet, Ac.. Ac., for sale
very low at W7j. McMANIGALS,
may 17 31. Mllroy Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR sNOTicK-Let-
ters of administration on the estate

of Frederick Zettle, late of Gregg twp.,
doe'd, baring been granted to the under-
signed, he rvauoiU all pertom, knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and thoee having
claims against the tame to present them,
duly authenticated by law lor tclllament.

FKKDftKIGK ZETTLE,
mayS.Gk Administrator.

AWDMINISTR ATuIfS NOTICE. -Let-
lert of aduiinitlralion on the estate

oi Samuel Jameson, late of Gregg twp.,
having been grantad to the undersigned,
he request* all |>ertent, knowing them-
selves indebted to taid estate to make im-
mediate payment. and those having claim*
againtt the tame to present them, duly au-
thenticated by law lor settlement.

JOHN COLD HON,
inayS.Gl. Administrator.


